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Mrs. Fetrlll, 76 $ North TwentH
first; Lucy Anna Lee, Mrs. F. C.
DeLong 1108 Chemeketa. . '.

Miss jHeien Yockey .will enter New. Inventioiitain the1 members of the past no
ble grands for the January meet-
ing this evening at her home.

Saleni man discovers time saving solution.
The matrons of .the Thursday

versity conservatory of music, will afternoon club will be entertained
at the home of Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney. tomorrow afternoon. Mrs.
Charles j Park will be assisting He offers to the first 250 ladies. of. Salem who!

call at the" store, a trial bottle , . - .VVhostess, j

furnish the musical numbers, Miss
Mclntyre singing a group of songs
and Miss Savage playing a number
of piano selections.

Because she will soon be leav-
ing the city ta moke her residenpe
In Eugene, Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris will submit her letter ot resig

The ciTic art section of the Sa-
lem Arts league will meet this
evening la the educational room of
the public library at- - the hour of

. 7:30 for ah unusually interesting
program. ; .MrTan.-Trum- will
talk on thV location of the build-
ing In reference to the site of the
lot and s Mrs.' Van' Trump' will
read a paper on evergreen trees.

j r' ::

The ladies' aid society of the
West Salem Methodist church will

ABSOLUTELY FREEmeet this' afternoon at the home
of Mrs. ltdWard Brock. Tying anation as president of the Floral

society at the meeting tomorrow. comforter will be the chief work
Mrs. Harris has long been one of of the afternoon aid it Is hoped
the, strong workers promoting con there wilt be a large attendance.
structive civiv work, and her ab.

using Bamples of foliage for illus-
trating her talk. -

'Continuing the atudyr of the
history of gardening Mr. Dibble
will read a paper concerning the
history of gardening In England.
This is the second of the series of
papers on this subject, the first,

senpe will be keenly felt in the so The woman's auxiliary of St.ciety.
, :

Paul's chjarch is scheduled for Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

It has been the desire of every housewife to
"keep her silver and all metal par& particularly
, ranges, heaters,i water 'faucets, floor knobs, etc.,
immaculate and bright,; --which could only y be
obtained by hard work, and scouring, often times
this would fail to restore the desired result." The

Mrs. Arthur Ralm and Mrs. the home of Mrs. Joseph Baurn-- j
Harry Hawkins are Issuing invi gartner, $35 D street.

.V. .V.tations-today,- - bidding over 1!0
.thea'ting-th- history of the archi--j
teclural or formal, from the
Egyptian and Babylonian gardens
tal those of Italy and Greece, being
redd by Mrs. Van Trump at ' the

society maids and matrons of rfe Friday afternoon at the home of
city to tea at Mrs. Hawkins home Miss Helen Pearce the faculty two--j

Tuesday, Jan. 22. men of Willamette university win
meet. Mrs. Alice H. Dodd: and
Mrs. ,E.jT. Brown will assist, asMr and Mrs. Frederic Lamport
hostPR.seHi

'
!' ' ldeparted Monday by. motor for

new preparation eliminates all 'work, such1 aa f c

scouring, rubbing, etc. ou simply take a cloth, ; l
apply solution to the parts of any range or heaterr v

that have become unsightly .or discolored from
heat, or long use, then;wipe ff with dry cloth,
and presto! the bid original and beautiful luster-- ,

appears. This time and labor saving solution has
been discovered by M.: Marcartlt," who is ; in ,s '

charge of the H. Lt Stiff Furniture Company,
stove department, with pemission of JI.-L- Stiff- -

jce carnival in front of the Suvrettahaus la SL Morltz, Vbere the tcs and snow' attract tourlsti ;

from the four corners of the earth. jsouthern . California where they W K ,.
ft-- " , r- ,

The War Mothers are preparlnwill spend the next month, or long
er, in Loa Angeles and the south-
ern cities and beaches. They will and Mrs. H. JV. Iatham, MLss Ele.aMr. and Mrs, Stanley Morgan

(Marguerite- - Wilson) and emailremain in San Francisco rto attend

for a large cooked food sale to
be held all day Saturday lii the
Neimeyr drug store on lsTorth
Commercial street. In order y to
be' able to meet the great demand

nor,McClalne Miss Tlelda
Mins Mae Service, Mr. and

last meeting. :'W '" J'
i Mrs. J. M.' Clifford will discuss
thepublic building b of .Salem,
criticising them from, an architec.

, tnral pplnt of vlew,,'whh. postcards
. used to illustrate her points.",' . ;

f"After, the" program the fmee-In-
g

will be concluded with aft open
forum Jin d discussion. J Eighteen
inemfjeVfi have-alread- "sighed for
the' section, and therO is every

that? topjejiiriH follow.
,Tho pul)IIc 1 always cordially ln--

vjted to attend these meetings.

.' .;.-- .' u :, ii
Mrs.j" Florence Holmes &erke

landscape designer f the Portland

daughter, Betty Jane, of Vancou--the, second, annual "Quart '.Arts'
Mrs. --W. :R 4Seryice and Mrsball to be given at the Fairmount ver, B.C, motored to Salem Sun Furniture Company , he --will demonstrate to you :Camron of Silverten.hotel In Oakland Friday evening, day to spend a few days visiting

Jan. 18. L . A . , with relatives of Mrs.'Morgan, "her
such sales command, each j War
Mother lis expected to contribute

this f labor saving device,; and offers you a trial
bottle free. No icharge, no pbBgationj This soilur
tion- - will be known under the name of JtutANd- -

grandmother, Mrs,; Lewis, and herA nmhPr of Salem Rocietv folk Equipped with needle, thimble
and cfssorsa number of the War

On thrjr Way from 'Elk, Wash.,
to
t

Long Beach, Cal., where, they!
will spend the coming month, Mr.
and Mrs. E. iL Emery--stoppe- d

over the week-en- d in Salem to be
guets of Mr. and Mrs. F. L
Wood. Mr. Enery is the manager
of the Edwards-Bradfor- d 'Lumber
company; of Elk, Wash.

. Afjter the Monday night dancing
party Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wende.
r.oth, Mr, and Mrs. V. E. Kubn,
Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Wetdler, Mr.

i,... ioMft thA aunts ana. uncies,,ir. ancb ira.
her share of cooked foods! ?

' j: 1

;

Meeting' with Mrs. Lienta WestMothers met at; the home of Mrs v More Metal Polish. - Make your pld stpte look like. f.ball, but few of ihern will have the "'. u u -
nnnnnnHv f nttnfllnsr. Mlas-- KI- - The visitors Kill. leave to. Hump . yesterday afternoon to

spend a few"Jjjours' sewing lor the acott Monday afternoon only eight
Veil Thteiapn nd Miss Beatrice morrowf or' California where they

.bureau of parks, wiif, talk before members of the Roundup Bridge
club enjoyed a yery delightful cardfor v the -- next fewSanj sojourninrwalton will also remain,the meeting of the- - Floral , society tPranMaM i. H1 after thA i hlT. 1 WeeKS,

"disabled soldiers families. Much
was accomplished, and it- - was de-

cided that more. or Buch sewing
bees be held iuntil all the needed

game and a .cup of tea. ' Mrsi .Xf tomorrow evening, as It meets in
when the plan on continuing their I. .Whittilg won .high score forthe Chamber of Commerce audi

' ; H.-1- Stiff Furniture Company- - ex-

tends to you a ' cardial invitation, ; it?sMrs. W.H., Byrd,. who .has been fra Tn "Paere and Mr. andJourney to the south. Mrs. Ernest bridge. . Those present were Mrs.- torium the topic of her lecture Mrs, Linn C. Smith enjoyed a no-- ;m"uc-Clewe (Genevieve Hailey), a re. C. K, Spaulding, Mrs. . Robertill for the past two weeks,, is .re-
ported to be much improved. host Bupper party at the Oystercent bride, ia a, member of the ex

- concerning the problems ot lana
ecape gardening.. tr..H. J. Clem Downing Mrs. Cook patton, ! Mrs. absolutely rree, none ror saie.Mrs. Alice H. Dodd will repre--

, - ........ Loaf;ecutive committee of the' ball. J.ojin Albjert, Mrs. John Scotts Mrs.
T. B. Kny, Mrs. J. I. Whittig andsent the Salem Women's club atChapter G..PEO Sisterhood, will'w ents, known to be1 an expert in

. the culture of Iris? will discuss the
Among the especially . invitedmeet as the! cuests'ot 31rs Har-- the hostse;ss, Mrs. Westacott. Memthe Associated Charities, - accord-

ing to a receht announcement" byFor the regular monthly busi-woo- d wall at Chemawa Thursday bers of the club who' were unableselection and cultivation of Iris
bulbs,' and the ways they might be

. effectively used In the plotting of
guests of the Monday night dant
were Miss Edna .Simonson, Mr.ness meeting and social, time, the t afternoon. Instead of the usual to attend! were-Mrs- 'Joseph 'Albert, . . 1

memDers-- or . cnapter .AU .01 riuv hour, the ' reeular monthly busi- - and' Mrs. Will McGilchrist and Mr. BRUSH COLLEGE'.,., t '
Airs, oeymouif, Jones, presiucuL oi
the woman's organization. ' The
appointment p the result of the
decision ma.dci,at J.be clab meeting

landscapes.' '". ,';"': ;

Ed Chastain.Slsterhood met in the rooms I, ness fie'ssion'will begin at' 2 o'clock.
Miss Lena: Belle Tartar's attractive After the business 'had been dis- -

ley, Mr$J S. P. Kimball andiiirs. 7
C. M.'.Riobertson. v I The Woman's Benefit associa- - J .. ' ". . ...... -- .. ... .:

m The Brush College Helpers will
It is planned that each, of the

schools of the city will bev repre-
sented at the .meeting, to Join

'.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bellingerstudlo ; Monday evening, juiss j peused ;WltQ . Mr8. Hau , ha4 pro--
, .j I tion meets at tne jias: s tempie.Saturday aftefnoon that the Wo-

man's club should b'e represented
in' the charity association. -

meet today iwith Mrs. Gorsline.uoroinea aieusioit was . mioaieu t vi&q& an unusual program whicn of Scotts Mills are receiving con The raona Grange of Salem I 1 ; Thursday, Jan. 17 '

Prayer meeting will b held to--Into the chapter, and Mrs. Maryji be followed by a social hour.
Reeves transferred - her member- - At this meetlne each member has will meet today from 10 o'clock to The Thursday 'afternoon club

Ihthf dJscussio'npf iha TbeautfjfL
cation-o- f the ijtjTpchdol 'grounds,
which will be 'thetopV-of- ' thVopen

To, welcome the thirty-tw- o wo night at Oliver Whitney's. y vvi
gratulations - from their many;
friends. over the arrival on Monday
evening of a daughter. Mother

o'clock the afternoon. A good meets with Mrs. Carl tSregg Doney.men who have joined the club dur- -ship from chapter-- of Lebanon 1 tne DrjYlege of inviting an ad- - Clifford Smith has been-electe- d

has been arranged andprogram ThA Bruah Coiled Heiners meetng the fall and winter months, a president iof. Jrs. K. W Harris'.
and child are doing well, at theto cnapter au.- - Alter ne ousmwa ditional guest. . . .

and initiation the remainder of I many items of interest will be dlsi Cfadya Mcinfyre arid 7 Eugenia reception is bflng planned for the with Mrs. William Gorsline. -

Salem hospital. Mrs. Bellinger Sunday school class; Bessia.EueU-:- .

irtna- nrnaHentvvXathan'BueI. seccussed, which should solicit muchFebruary meeting. Mrs. L. O.teavage-:'o- f tB?;Vj WOUinejt'e.-- nijl the evening was pleasantly passed rao.9H Tmnnrt nd her The' Floral society meets in thewas formerly Miss Wanda Smith response from the members.; Aittja social way, with Miss Osbornir Chamber of Commerce,;;"daughter of Jay Smith of San retary, and Leeta . Newbili treafe.;
urer. .

' k V-- .'i- ', ' ' :: - T ".good attendance Is desired.-
Clement, Mrs; Lewis D. Griffith,
ilrs. J. C. Currie, Mrs. H. J. Eb-er- ly

"and Mrs,': A.' M. Reeves were
and Mrs. Barrett, Tlslting PEO's The lvensington ciun meets witnFrancisco, and grandaughter tf

Dr. L. L. Rowland, at one time
nesday. ,Mrs. Lamport has fceen
very ill for the past several weeks,from Gooding, Idaho, as guests Mr. and Mrs. IT, : J. Laymai uMrs. Albert SmKh as hostess.CIYWAY'THE i hiaae new members of the club atAs a finale to the pleasures Miss vfsltea SundkyinM0amcfuth..Y;Chapters G. PEO . Sisterhood,and, it is only recently , that she superintendent of the Oregon asy

ArU Eoftcil'a Beaubfief casmte elay to Tartar; entertained the group with meets with Mrs. Ilarwood Hall ofApOUHCEMENTS;he January tneeting. ; ;

Listed &i new members of thehas been able tq be about. lum for the insane.tour a cupper party at The Spa. Mrs. Chemawa. . , tn a S4000car you can run' fast
club for 192 Mrs. J. M. Dev- -ernuvu aiiij o. v t 7 f Harry .Wenderoth handed, in her The U. D. club meets with Mrs. enough to outdistance everything :

Miss Helen Leisl is home after Wednesday, Jan. 10 ;Miss Amanda Matthews of Shaw
J. B. Nathman.- - ; M : - except the undertaker. .'f ; ' "Albany,resignation as - treasurer of tne

chapter at the business meeting, spending the past week in was in Salem yesterday on busi This U the regular meetfng day
trs, Leora Carver. Mrs. W. B.
Burt, Mrs: WfH. Byrd, MrB. B. E.
Carrier, Mrs.lC. A. Kells, Mrs. W.

tix,irmnttA't iotH'sa rfefinile thmssfof i The Interior Becoratiou, sectionthe hos--where her brother is in Of the ladies' aid circles . o theif( ct.nabif r elmlftd to ness of the Salem Arts league meetsinjuriesfromT. -- n,..' Pt Pital recuperating First Methodist church. ;D. Smith, Mrs. John L. Brady,complexion and give it color. Lift "but the : Among the special musical at-

tractions for ladles' night' which with Dr. Mary Rowland. 1

Sri :r m w received in a recent auto wreck The 5emo club will meet! withJohn McCaurtf, Mrs., B. N. Speer, Church night .will be observedwill be sponsored by the Elks' towere . iioii
" Kirk. Grace Osbbrne. Mrs. W. Mrs. E. E. Einott, Mrs. J..W

lines. , Ketnove CJacKneaas anapHnpn
CIoec enlarged pore. Rebuild jfadal tis-fu-el

and. .muscles. Make the skin soft
and smooth. ii.iJ: .wVt morrow, will he the chorus numMiss Olive Barnard was a de Nash. Mrs. William Bell, Mrs.D. Smith, Mrs. Mary Reeves, Mrs.

IL'B. Barrett. 3Dr. Mary Rowland lightful hostess for the members Mrs. E. M. Page, Mrs. A. A., Sle- -
A .a.v if UI W AM--bers and solos by the "vVomen's

club chorus, and the music by the "This 'evening will te observed asYou csn obtain resutar sizes from your ,
favorf.il Jifciat(iv4l not, eend this of the Dorcas class of the Central Mrs. Mark Skiff at. 2:30weVti Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. E. H.

Wllliston, Mrs. B. U Darby, Mrs,Elks' chorus. Mrs. Ada MillerCongregational church last Mon ladies 'rilght at the Elks' temple.
Friday, 'January 18The Salem Business and Profes

Dorothea Steusiof t.'Mrs. L. N. My-

ers, Mrs. T. E. McCrockey, Mrs.

Harry Wenderoth and the hostess,
ad. wUh W cenisio oncuia aiiorpiornw,
iodiyapolis. Indiana, (or a trial tube. , Harris, with Iva Claire Love play- - sional women4 meet at the Chamday evening. The fore part of the Harry W'eidnjer, Mrs. Paul Hau

in e the violin obligatto. and Misseven in sr was snent attending to ber of Commerce this evening for
- The Bridge Luncheon clnb will

meet with Mrs. John McNary asser, Mrs. P. A. Eiker,' Mrs. Donaldif ... Miss Tartar. Kellie Schwab will be the soloistsbusiness matters, after which mu the regular monthly social meetRoberts. Mrv Earl Pearcy, Mrs
Ralph H. Cooley, Mrs. W. EMant clever and varied stuntssic and games were enjoyed. hostess. ."'' ; :' .' ...

The Faculty club of Willaming.
are being pianned to make the so The Sweet Briar club meets with ette university will meet at the in.Dainty refreshments were served

by the hostess assisted by 'Mrs- -

Crews, former club woman of
Medford, Mrg. Harriet Erlckson,cial time after the program a plea Mrs. Lou Crote this afternoon vitation of Miss Helen Pearce.saht success.Fern Wells Daugherty. Those and Mrs. U. G. Boyer. The Jfivb Hundred club meets;P. witn Mrs. Allan Cleveland.!who enjoyed4he evening were Al-

pha Jlerboldt, Harriet Patterson, Read the Classified AdsOa the tirsf day of the new yearSllverton, Or., Jan. 15.-(S- pe- The Ihakesperian section of the
i

a group of eight matrons met atcial to The Statesman) A veryLucile Burton, Gladys LaBare, Lu-c- Ue

Anderson. Cralice Ritchie,
Marita Palmer, Viola Hoover, Mrs.

the Aome of Mrs. Merritt DavjBj,charming bride was Miss Palm
Cosden, youngest daughter of Mr.tTACOHA

Jfern Wells Daugherty and the
for v5d:,tbliel.;.offive hundred
The af terooonwas spent' so pleasj
antly thW nhese matrons organ

andMrs. R. A. Cowden ofSilver- -

hostess. The class is proud of ton, who was mamea to winiam
the fact that they hve a teacher ized themselves into a "500" cluDW. Stout, son of Mrs. A. Stout of

Chicago, before an altar of Pil meeting every? Tuesday to pass tne
afternoon With cards.3

who is boosting the , foursquare
work, and it is believed that con-

siderable progress will be made
grim, roses and smilax. Jn tpe liv

riirs. Tit T.IWritht was hostess t ming room of the Cowden home, on
Mill- - street, Monday afternoon; at fbr the second meeting of the club J gjduring the coming year.va-- t !

yesterday afternoon ana at mis j g
time "S. L" was selected as the 1 1 .! , t ',- t,.i "Members of the congregation of

the First Presbyterian church will

two o'clock. Rev. S. Hall of the
Methodist ' church read the ring
ceremony. Mrs. Gertrude Camer-
on played Sigmond Ramb.erg's
"Maytime" for the wedding march,

namaby which the cltib shall be j
observe church , night tomorrow known.- - The. members or tne ciud
evening, with a' covered dish sup are: Mrs. James uuer, airs,. x-- u

Hansen, Mrs..1 John KInsen Mrs.The bride was attired in a gownper, - after which there , wm do. a
urogram and social evening. The of lace over georgette banded with K. McAlvin, Mrs. Ralph Hens- -

m i it it 7- - ' . : .' : - ' '
ilev. Mrs: Lewis Binder, Mrs. Meraffair, is planned 4n order to give

ritt Davis andf Mrs. B. T. Wright
silver. She wore a full length
veil and carried a shower bouquet
of orchids, freeslas and sweet peas. Mrs. HinkMy will be hostess for

the old and the new memners tne
opportunity of becoming better ac-

quainted. Mrs. J. W. Harbison is Miss Eleanor McClalne, who the aext meeting of Tuesday.
was maid of honor, was attractive -

in charge of the arrangements.
The first meeting of the ShakesIn a gown of orchid ' crepe de

chine and lace. Her hair was I i U i Prpffv nPW-'DrPSse- s in .rfain. ?&S&7?? H:&lt :,pearean "sectitai of the Salem ATtsThis evening the members of
tiie Woman's Benefit association bknded with orchid silver leaves. league will be an event,, of this

evening, whei five members whoare asked to meet at the Elks hall Her bouquet was a similar replica
have signed fr the class,, willof the one the bride carried. Norwhen Mrs. May E. Shank will or

m : imi7. -- j Driced the newirrouD ati - , - J 'yyy-- l -meet at the home of. the leader,ionize a drill team preparatory to ton Cowden, brother ot the bride,
Mrs. ; Gertrude Robison Ross.acted as best manthe installation which Is to oe neia

A reception followed at whichJanuary 30. Members ol tne team
and officers wtll.be selected and I'' IwMfc- - 'ttX'ZyS Rh IV.-

Plans for thework of the section
will lie discussed aad I the course
ot study for the remainder of the

Mrs. R. A.; Cowden received the
guests. She was gowned in blackIt i$ important; thatall members

season will be outlined. ; Thosevelvet Adorned In terra cotfa andbe present. - --r - - f . - v
who i have availed themselves of; j. . ... . ... gold embroideries. , A' buffet

luncheon was served at which

at San Francisco; Los Angeles and many other
points 'Oil ?all --tickets via the Sunny Southern
Route of the Southern

-- Pacific. . --
" V .

Go "via tnev Scenic ShaBta !Route an4 T.CaU- -
- ' fornfa ; Take i advantage of the opportunity

-- to -- enjoy a stop-ov- er of resiand. recreation,
; In i the . Sunnr jcllmes of the South at -- Very --

little, if any,(additi(naLfareL r;,:.: 5

' Fron .California- - you- - have the choice '.f ; v :
r-:- three routes to the East:' r : ... V ;iy

the Ame'ricaa 'canyon Route following the ;

'. inerlcan' River t Canyon lor many Miles j
'

i the Great Salt Lake Cat-o- ff and Ogden. ..
the Golden, iState Route via . San, , Diego
through theIclnjreue

"

v El Pas6"or?-r- j V;" 'M;-yr- '

j the Sunset Route through the always1 inter- - '
' estlng ' Southern .' States t? quaint New

' Orleans. ' An i especially interesting side trip
I is the ""All Motor Mountains Trip" jover lhe

.
- -- historical Apache Trail Highway; "" ,r

the pleasure ol the study-ar- e, Mrs.Because )t to . muclt i falnf 83
Jobn;Nevftou4e,..Margarei Coving- -

iTnftnc-.clu- members. -- the Monday Mrs. T. P. Risteigen, wearing geld
eut' velvet, presided over the fa ton, uaroi muDie, Auiucii;.fJMuifAfternoon club" did not meet- - this

Mrs.' Merrlll Qhllng and Mrs Ross.bles.' She was assisted by- Miss
i3 l. f flannel, Cflec yypuu, mm , j .Mae' Service In blue, taffeta.7 Mrs.tlanned.: . The tlate ior me poau;

The " Woman' ? Foreign ? Mission 11 1f mlJ ' :,Wm-- ' MCameron poured. She woreponed fmeeUng, Jurf: not I yet been
ary society of the Leslie Methodist icbek blue velvet gown. '

M ff-f- ill

' 'are:6 leaer;-Hiie- n collars .1 j . ! !decided upon. y y-- ..
' '

The bride attended the univer tUUrVU UiCTd.B 'lOAAO twv...
Mrs. G. ie,? 1 495 Sa ginaw P II J7"yf . ,.' 1 and cutis with coioriui siiK oraia. ipd : r i

MiM Louise Xewport of Leban-- gity of Oregon and is a member of
street. 4" Tor , ithe program; hour,the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.nn irathfl week-en- d guest of xr

Her home has been at SilvcrtoTnVan Putnam on ,' South LlDerty Reverend Slntoroso Fadiua, a na-

tive tf"tha Philippine Islands, whofor the past sixteen years, jllerstreet. .. i
father is the 'president of ."the BlX-- ji See tKeDispIay jnOiir fforth Window '

; . ;.; i jIs Wth present time entered asia
senior afc WlUamette, wlU apeak.

lie$ us be of service ,to
. you in planning- - your trip ,

.as6weH,as serving you on our trains. .CalLatour
ticket office or phone 41 or 80 for-any- ; railroad
information vou may wish, and' fori illustrated

Aftei-- Rlneine at ' the printers' vertoh Lumber company, the old-
est active mill company at. Silverhni..t t the Marlon notei BV

The taeetinKft otlie various cir-- I 1 i! ! . - ' - ' i !,.'; . t iton. Mr.,Stout is a member 0? theurday evening airs.
4 ftle f: the ladiea aid ot the Firstfifmtf'l.iimhpr iftmnnv of Oreeonliterature describing the above routes;- - -

enterlalnea. tne: nwurup ...

Michigan and Arkansas. ' h3 fls aquartet with in informal dinner Methodist chitrch will take place
this afternoon according to : thenartv at the iirayeiio v yi schedule announced as xouows. .

- 111 , ! T5 v --fl fl 11 M fl ?? -- i a H jL. H ' ' '
. , " I

graduate of Williams collegbf
WilHamstown, Mass. After art ex-
tended wedding tour, throughUid 'for Mrs. Merle Rosecrans

r South Central, Mrs. C. A.
MraiWard WilUs Long,' Mrs. Ada

Dowtes. - 3121 South High: I West
Miller Harris ;W; VArthur.

v . john m. scorr

i As&L Passenger .Traffic --Manager
",. . t Portland, Ore. ;

.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

eastern states Mr. and Mis." Stout
will make their home -at Kortli central,, Mrs. IC. '.F.

"

WUson;l473 I I i' ' 'it. . - ...,- - .i"
I

:
111--- f Un.. Uir. W(Pv At Vaii f.n.'? . .NorUCdttage; East central, Mrs,Bend. Orekenrtrr"- -

. vtcann. -- i or. u r
tet sang two delightful, numbers

7.. . 1' ..iioi.v' Louis- - Al Ar Sl4wert 338 North Winter; II 1 S " ; ..... t ' . 4-
- " ' ..... . t . . .: . ... ..- -

i ... f; "'Wedding' guesta. were Mr.and
Mrs. w. C. Ribenac, Mrs. A. Stout, Southeast circle, Mrs. M- - S. Sav-

age, 393 Souti-Fourteentn; yew4 f H.llHIMIIllllliill H..JI lllf llHL Wl. li n IF ffl rMM...w......fH....!IW.IIIWllifallllll.lllllllill.lHTUWWIlI..WII llllll..,4l"M'H' - 'WII'H WU'W'IIIWI HIHllll"and Mrs.-Fran- k Stout of Chicago?Vrra Rahn also entertained
Park, 'Mrs'. A'; A,'- - Underbill, 879Mr. and Mrs. T. V. RlsteJgen, Mr.with, a small dinner party Sunday,

,
; t


